[Priorities of secondary prevention of ischemic heart disease in conditions of a depressive region: preliminary results of the North Caucasian project].
was detection of behavioral factors, main risk factors of development of cardiovascular diseases (CVD), assessment of adequacy of their management, as well as assessment of quality of life in a cohort of patients with ischemic heart disease from three republics of the North Caucasian region. A sample of patients with ischemic heart disease (IHD) aged 40-69 years (n=1500) from 3 republics of the North Caucasian Federal Okrug (Ingushetia, Kabardino-Balkaria, and North Ossetia - Alania) were included in a clinico-epidemiological project. In this work we present results obtained in three towns and districts of the Republic Ingushetia (300 men and 230 women with IHD and class II-III effort angina). Socio-demographic factors, family history of CVD, disturbances of nutrition, and physical activity were assessed by standard WHO questionnaires. For assessment of anthropometric deviations we measured height, body mass, and waist circumference. With the aim of detection of hyperlipidemia and disturbances of carbohydrate metabolism we measured levels of total cholesterol and fasting glucose in venous blood. Quality of life was assessed by EQ-5D questionnaire which comprised 5 points: movement, self service, everyday activity, pain/discomfort, and anxiety/depression. Each forth men (24.3%) smoked, and 12% were alcohol abusers. Each forth patient had severe disturbance of nutrition. Disturbances of nutrition of medium degree were detected twice more often. Way of life was sedentary in 63% of women and 46% of men. Abdominal obesity was detected in 46% of men and 72.6% of women. Prevalence of hypercholesterolemia was 96.7% among men and 90.7% among women. Every fifth patient with IHD had diabetes, in 10% of patients diabetes was newly detected. Quality of life changed in every second IHD patient with angina because of limitation in carrying out everyday work, movement and presence of chest discomfort, this was associated with presence of anxiety/depression. Main priority of secondary prevention in the Republic Ingushetia is adequate correction of hypercholesterolemia and arterial hypertension. However every forth patient requires complex therapy of 3-4 risk factors (hypercholesterolemia, hypertension, and/or diabetes, and/or smoking, and/or alcohol abuse).